
wedding cruises
Tie the KnotSM with help from Princess Cruises®

memories for a lifetime
Few things can compare to the anticipation and exhilaration of 
when a couple says “I do” and begins their new life together. And 
your magical moment should be just that — brimming with 
enchanting delights and joyous celebrations, with picturesque 
views providing a spectacular backdrop. The Tie the Knot 
program with Princess Cruises® can do all that and more. The 
following pages will help you plan a wedding experience that 
will create memories to last a lifetime.

3 great ways to tie the knot

Tie the KnotSM at sea

If you’ve always dreamed of being married at 
sea and by the ship’s Captain, this is the 
package for you.

Highlights of this option:

 � Wedding chapel or ideal location onboard
 � Legal Ceremony performed by the Captain
 � One dozen rose bouquet
 � Boutonniere
 � 9” single layer wedding cake
 � Bottle sparkling wine
 � Two Princess keepsake champagne flutes
 � Keepsake Wedding Certificate

Tie the KnotSM harborside

If you have non-sailing guests, this is the 
package for you.

Highlights of this option:

 � Wedding chapel or ideal location
 � onboard
 � Ceremony performed by a local
 � Officiant
 � ½ dozen rose bouquet
 � Boutonniere
 � 9” single layer wedding cake
 � Bottle sparkling wine
 � Keepsake Wedding Certificate



Tie the KnotSM ashore

If you would like to be married ashore at one of our 
exotic destinations, this is the package for you.

Highlights of this option:

 � Beautiful beach, garden or glacier ceremony
 � Ceremony performed by a local Officiant
 � Destinations Vows
 � Bridal bouquet
 � Boutonniere
 � Wedding Cake for 2
 � Bottle sparkling wine
 � Keepsake Wedding Certificate

NEW! honeymoon wishes™ registry
Princess offers a new way for your friends and family to make your honeymoon wishes come true. Create a 
personal registry for contributions to the cruise fare, drinks by the pool, spa treatments, exciting shore 
excursions, keepsake photographs and much more. All gifts are applied as an Onboard Credit to your 
Registry is the perfect way to help newlyweds build a timeless romance upon the honeymoon of their 
dreams!

If you can dream it, we’ll be happy to make it come true!

Call your travel agent today!


